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Switchgear cabinet 2000x1000x400mm IP55
NSYSF201040P

Schneider Electric
NSYSF201040P
3606485117720 EAN/GTIN

798,07 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

Cabinet SF 2000x1000x400mm NSYSF201040P width 1000mm, height 2000mm, depth 400mm, material steel, surface finish powder-coated, color grey, RAL number 7035,
with mounting plate, mounting plate depth-adjustable, number of locks 1, floor installation possible, wall mounting possible, stackable, number of Doors 1, Suitable for metric
assembly, Impact resistance IK10, Degree of protection (IP) IP55, Heavy-duty C profile rail as a rung for use in medium-heavy vertical ladders. For subsequent installation.
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